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consigned to a chewing cum
in South Bend, Ind.

ganizations aquatic picket Una
collided in Lake Union in
heavy fog.

GOLD DREDGINGHeld in Connection With Man's Death
tablished since 1857, when the
late Kasper Kubli also operated
a store and trading post on the
place.

The oil came from 800 acres
in the Willamette valley and on

CITIZENS PART IN

NATIONAL DEFENSE
the Washington side of the low

TO START S er Columbia river valley. Its
value was up to $3 25 a pound,
double the price in 1940.

SEEK HUNTER'S BODY.

Oregon City, Oct 31 VP)--

Search was resumed today (of
the body of Alfred F. Siferte,
70, Portland, who died, appar-
ently of a heart attack, while
deer hunting Saturday about IS
miles east of Molalla.

HOMECOMING SET

FOR TALENT HIGHTOLD BY DONAUGH WATER PICKET DROWNS.

Seattle, Oct. 21. W) Wil
liam H. Murray, business agent
for a United Construction Work-
ers union local, was drowned
early today when two boats ofExtensive Equipment Here Claelna time tut cUsaiHed Ads

a. m.--- Tx lata tc classify 13)Talent, Oct. 21 (Spl.V Home
the Congress of Industrial OrFrom California 12 To

U. S. Attorney Declares All

Should Cooperate With

Enforcement Agencies.

coming activities for Talent high
school alumni will be held here
Friday. Oct. 24.15 Men To Be Employed.'

Big Applegate, Oct. 21. (Spl.)
Dredge operations are sched- -

Of Kentucky's finest Bourbons

this is the P 15)11! AM
All Talent alumni, husbands

and wives or friends are cordial-
ly invited. Invitation cards have
been mailed to many graduates
but due to change in address it
is impossible to contact all by

uled to begin early this week at
the pioneer Kubli ranch here,
Stearns and Owens, with Chas.
Stearns of Medford as manager,
have taken an option to work mail. If any Talent graduates

have not received a card, all are
invited and will be welcomed.the waste land on the Maud Ku

bli and E. W. Kubli ranches. Events scheduled are: Footwhich also Include the Herriott ball game, 2:30, Gold Hill vs.
Talent; homecoming banquet, 8ranch adjoining the Kubli prop-

erty, and which was purchased p. m., served in school cafeteria
homecoming dance, 9 p. m., Tal
ent gym. 11Oregon Peppermint

To Flavor Chewing

Citizens have a responsibility
in cooperating with law enforce-
ment agencies in upholding na-

tional defense laws but there
will be no witch hunting, Carl
C. Donaugh of Portland, U. S.
attorney for Oregon, said at the
weekly luncheon-meetin- of the
Kiwanis club in the Hotel Med-for- d

yesterday. Mr. Donaugh is
here for the fall term of U. S.
district court.

The department of justice is
meeting its responsibility with

4t other departments in the en--

forcement of statutes incident
to national defense, laws per-
taining to sabotage, subversive
activities and the destruction
of property being manufactured
on national defense contracts,
Mr. Donaugh said. He coun-
selled that while citizens also
have a responsibility, no private
organization or individual is
authorized to take the law Into
its own hands or to conduct
investigations of neighbors or
suspicious characters.

No Spying
"We are nbt living in a coun-

try where citizens are spying
on one another or where citizens
are under constant surveillance
by law enforcement officers."

by E. W. Kubli two years ago.
Extensive equipment was

brought here from Calihan, Cal.,
including a two-yar- d dragline
and boat, and is being
set to work along the Applegate
river channel. Twelve or fifteen
men will be employed on three
daily shifts.

Stearns and Owens have op-
erated in the Applegate district
for several years on the Mee,
McDonough, and Bill Smith
properties.

The Kubli ranch has been es- -

Portland, Ore.. Oct. 21. OP)

Enough chewing gum flavor
ing left here last night to meet
the demands of young America
for some time to come.

These three youngsters were held In Portland. Me., for "safekeeping" in connection with
the death of a man identified as Grainger C. Browning whose blood spattered body was found in
a Maryland thicket Left to rightt Leona Ellen Cunningham, 14; Herbert H. Cox. 16. and Ida May
Price, IS, all of Alexandria. Va. Richard 8. Chapman, assistant county attorney, quoted Cox as

It was a carload of pepper- -
00 PROOF. STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKfY. SCHCNLEYDISTIUERSCOft. NEW YORK CITYment oil, valued at $110,000,

saying he shot a man when the latter tried to make love to one of the girls.

they Ylalted their daughter, Mrs. Paulcision Is to create a diversion in
the Pacific that will result in woods and faintly. Mrs. Lutle Cary

returned with them and will spendwithdrawing from Britain a
the winter In Rogue River. Bhe spent
the summer In Portland,. a!fi. vVflHD 2fO (3TH

large part of the material help
she is now receiving from this
country, she will take steps that Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Magnuson left

for tbelr home In Santa Monica,
Calif., last week after fire monthswill PROVOKE WAR with the

United States.

In The

Day's
News

Mr. Donaugh pointed out. Nev at their cummer home here. Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Leper of Riverside.
Calif., are living In the MagnusonWHAT these steps (if taken)

be, no mere uninform-
ed citizen knows. An attack on

home for a few weeks, having come

ertheless, he added, "we ask
that any citizen having infor-
mation regarding improper ac-

tivity submit it confidentially
here for the benefit of Mrs. Lepers
health. .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Balllnger of Seat-

tle, Wash., were recent visitors at the
to the federal bureau of inves- -w tigation or local law enforce
ment departments for appro Jtm Whipple home. Mr. Balllnger Is

priate investigation. By Frank Jenkins
THE new situation created by

Russia might draw us in. Or an
attack on the Dutch East Indies.

If we fight, it will be in the
name of defense. But the policy
of DYNAMIC defense outlined
by President Roosevelt months
ago is elastic. A Japanese attack
on the Russians in Siberia would
threaten Alaska. A Jap attack
on the Dutch East Indies would

Most people regard the pres
the Japanese cabinet changeent world war in a military

remains in the talking stage.sense, overlooking the destruc
tion of civilian populations and
thus g civilian
responsibility in national de-

fense and in supporting statutes

JAPAN'S new premier, General
Tojo, says in a radio speech:

"Speedy action and iron will
are the only way in which to

threaten our supplies of rubber
and tin.

designed for national defense,
OENATOR Wheeler, with whose

United States collector of customs at
Seattle. Mrs. Balllnger is a cousin
of Mrs. Whipple and Mrs. James
Wiley.

Mrs. Mae Shults recently returned
to her home here for the winter. She
spent the summer In Perns Valley.

James Wiley voe recovered from a
major operation and has returned to
his home after three weeks In the
O rants Pass hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. McClung have
sold their ranch on Ward's Creek
and have bought two lota on Oak
street. Until they can build they
are living in the Davidson house on
Broadway.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith have sold
the Log Cabin restaurant which they
recently purchaa In Grants Pass.

overcome our present difficul-
ties."

He adds:
utterances this writer has

the government attorney said.
He asserted that in the first
World war the death rate was rather seldom agreed of late,

says:"Japan must strengthen itsone civilian to 75 soldiers
whereas in the present war it ties with the treaty nations. "I can not imagine anything

more helpful to Hitler than us(Meaning the axis powers.)is one to Zva.
jumping into war with Japan,WHEN Tojo speaks of the axis" powers, he means Germany.

"We are concerned in the
present emergency with crime
prevention not only from an

If there is any likelihood of our
going to war with Japan, then

Germany is the axis (whatever
Idealistic, moral and good-citize- we ought to CONCENTRATE

our efforts on building OURaxis means.) Italy is an unwilling A baby boy was born to Mrs. Peggy
Stock well on October 10 In GrantsOWN defenses."
Pass.

partner, dragged along by force
and coercion against the will of
the Italian people. The others If we concentrate our efforts

standpoint but also from the
standpoint of the protection of
life and property," he said. "In
a country such as America, freef at the moment from military
invasion, the program of Hitler

on building our own defenses,are stooges or slaves. Closing Urn for Classified Ada 9
i m. Too Lata to Classify 12:90 pBritain will suffer in the way of

badly needed supplies she has
Is to break down morale, cause Use Mail Tribune want ads.been receiving from us.

THAT is undeniably true. Still,' with the situation as it is, on
dissension and create a lack of
confidence of the citizen in the
ability of to
protect life and property. The
Hitler program seeks to render

ANYWAY, the impression Tojo
convey Is that Japan

is ready to fight on Germany's
side at the drop of a hat.

The important point at the
moment is that he TALKS first.
If Japan really meant to go all
out for Germany, regardless of
consequences, she would shoot
first and talk afterward.

ly harm can come from leading Ifctf.. Candy Coated!
Japan to believe we won t fight.

IN the present explosive situa- -ineffective the ability of Amer
ican industry to aid Britain and
also to properly defend our own
country. That is why no citizen

1 tion no ordinary, uninformed
citizen, without access to ALL
the facts, can draw an accurate
conclusion as to what we mustCHINESE newspapers In

well inform-
ed) indicate, however, that the
situation is explosive. They say:

should become hysterical or
fearful but must remain ever
watchful in detecting the ac-

tions of anyone who might be

do. We can only rely upon our
leaders, who do possess the
facts."The new Japanese cabinet
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smells of powder."
4-- 1 I V V

Gar In, CONVINCftRogue River OX
IN Washington, peppery Senator

Pepper, whose tongue is set on
a hair trigger, says:

Rogue River, Oct. 21. (Spl.)
Mr. and Mrs. Montgomery have
sold their newsstand and shoe
shop to Mr. Houlihan, who has
taken possession. Mr. and Mrs.
Montgomery plan to travel on
the road as salesmen for various
articles.

Now yon cantrt NR (Na-
ture', Remedy) Tableta in the
original uncnated form ar candy
coated. No change in the for-

mula of 10 vegetable ingredt-ent- a

proved dependable for
over 50 years. The aame
thorough. fenUe action without
the weakening, etrkening aenaa-tio-

caused by harsh laxatives.
Try the Qmnncrr Box 9 NR
Tableta, candy coated, for only
a dime, economy siiea,
too at ail druggists.

M TDKICIIT; TO NO HOW aLIIIIT

engaged In plans or acts of
sabotage."

Crime Cause Questioned
Speaking of crime in general,

Mr. Donaugh said it was a
fallacy to attribute crime to
unemployment. While economic
conditions have some bearing
on crime, they are not the fully
responsible factor, he declared,W asserting that though employ-
ment increased greatly last year
crime in the United States in-

creased 2.2 per cent.
Mr. Donaugh was introduced

by Ctto Frohnmayer who point-
ed out that the guest was the
first person in Oregon history
to be appointed for a third term
as U. S. attorney and that when
he was first appointed in 1S33
at the age of 32 he was the

, youngest Oregonian ever to be-

come U. S. attorney.

"The only way to deal with
the Japs is to draw a line and
warn them that if they cross it
there will be shooting."
AGED Senator Norris of Ne--

braska, who isn't a fire-eate-

says:
"We can't appease Japan any

more than we can appease Hit-
ler. If Japan wants to attack us,
she'll attack. All she Is waiting
for is to try and feel certain she
is on the winning side."

That is probably true. If Japan
has made a decision and the de- -

MIm Martha Dillon of California U
--letting at the home of Mrs. Kate Mo
ll vain.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam flandrv returned
from Oswego, On Tuesday, wbara

. . .YOU CAN
NEED FLAX PLANTS

Corvallis, Ost. 20. P) Un-
less additional flax processing
plants are built it will be impos-
sible to increase the fiber flax
acreage in Oregon by 90 per
cent as desired under the farm
defense program, Robert Taylor,
Adams, said today.

W Closlne am, (or Classified Ads WMi CX The World-famou- sa. m. Too La.', to Claasirt 1330 p
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ROTARY MACHINE 1 PRICE SLASHED I

SAVE I

VACUUM CLEANER Iservice and convenience, plus
t ill in

II I that fnendljr, club-li- au
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STILL BUY ON WARDS

CONVENIENT MONTHLY

PAYMENT PLAN

Get the things you want TODAY; ; t

enjoy them while yon are paying for

them a little each month. Yon will

find the Federal Regulations of In

stallraent Buying have not Increased

the monthly payments you make on

Montgomery Ward's convenientpiy-men- t

plan. Let us tell you about this

simple way to buy all your needs.

ao much. Sol experuive; . . awaawraMat M W arm r--T kmvUllUU I 1 1
. ... Vyi--

vim oatn from "JU.jqf,'t
You'd expect to pay up to SO'JS

more elsewhere! This hand
some range has new construe
tion with heavy Insulation be-

tween fast-heati- steel oven
tnd porcelained exterior I

Front wood feed I

Deluxe sewing machine! Chal-

lenging o then up to $15 moret
Sews forward or backward I Has
automatic thread tension, built
in light, Greist attachments!
Guaranteed for 20 years!

Challenges other makes up to
$39.95! For this cleaner come

complete with attachment
. . . including rug nozzle, radiator
nozzle, upholstery tool, exten-

sion wands! Ward Week only I

Got Iho ntwosl phonograph
records and all your needs

in sound equipment at . . .

At th fim aifn of eoid. makt
up rour mind to trold u much of

tnlfflin. MUfMn. nrintM and
tuffy ccod.tioD of your noenru u

poMtbi. insrrt Menthol rim Incn Doavu. aim rub it iorouiod your ctiwt You'll ba deiir.ht.--d

with thf wif Hen thoift turn combatcold miwy tnd htipa factor com-
fort. Jm or tuh, tot MONTGOMERY WARDJl IMS
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